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Dralft Blddint, Do.ument for Works yp to 2'5 M

イ
                  InstrllctiOllS tO Bidders/ProcuringAgcncieS.

General Rules and Direcdons for the GuidanCe of COntrac10rs.
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On tlle award Of COIltract
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ations of thc partics undCr thc COntract are

lncllldcd〔 ls ConditiOns Of Contract and Cla″ rrac`Dα″

The r/sr/.ィι″οFs"B′認Os wili not be part of alc ContraCt and wili ccasc to have cffCCt

oncc the contract is signed
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2.   CCntcnt of Bidding Doculnents IIl“

cOntract,Contract Data,spcCifcations or l
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ratcs fOr aュy itcm m this contract

4. The Procllnng Agency shan havc igllt of reJccほ
ng a1 0r any ofthe tenders as pcr

provision3 of SPP Rules 2010

5.   ConditiOna1 0ffer:Any pcrsOn who sub■ lits a tender shall f11l up ule usual
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such pcrc ntage,on all thc Schedulcd Rates shal bc■ amcd Tcnders,Whlch proposc any

altemativl,in thc works spcciflcd ln thc said fom of mutatoll to tcndCr or in the the
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Draft eidding DocunentiorヽVorks up to 2 5 1

ailowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions' r'ill be liable to

rejection. ltro printed fo.- or tena"r st'a'ffi"t1'ia"-u t"nt"' fo''ore than one work' bu! if
contractor 9r'ish to tender for two o, II1o'" *otftt, they shall submit a seParate tender for

each.

The envelc pe coutaining the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the '
work.

6.All.alorkshallbemeasuedbyStandaldinstrumentsaccordingtotherules.

7. Bidrlers shall provide evidence of their eligibility as aud when requested by the

Procuring .\gencY.

8. Aly bid received by the Agency afler the deadlhe for submission ofbids

shall be rei;cted aud rehmed unoPened to the bidder'

g.Prior to the detailecl evaluation'of bids, the Pro-curing Agency will determine

*i.rl".ri," tlOa". fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

i"rao "oii""*"f, 
* registration with tax authorities' registration with PEC (where

aoplicable), tumover statement, "*p"titn"" 
slatement; aod. any other condition

HJffi;;,'ililt-Nii ""Jiiaaing 
["t'*ent lf the bidder does not tulllll anv of

these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. Bidr; determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on the following basls;

rA)lncaseofschedulerales,theamountofpercentagequotedaboveorbelow\'r'' 
;;ifi;;;;il 

""d 
addei or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to

rrrive tbe final bid cost

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepaucy betiveen the unit rate and the

total cost that is obrained by multiptying thi unit rate and quaniity' the unit rate

,iJi pr"r"ii;a,rr" total iost witibe corrected unless in the opinion of the

rtgency there is au obvious misplacement ofthe decimat point in the unit rate'

io-which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate conected' If
there is a discrepancy between the tolal bid amount aad the sum of total costs'

t:re sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) . \[here tbere is a disqePancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the

a mouut in words will govem.
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D,3ft B'ddi,g Do〔 じⅢent Forヽ Vo「ksupto 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA
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も
leilledinbytllcEngincer7PrOCuringAgcncybefoFCiSSuanceofthC

(a). Name of Procuring AgencY

(b). Briel DescriPtion of Works

(c).Proc! ring AgeIlcY's address:

(d). Estiroated Cort:-
(Fill in lumP sum amount

(e). Amount ofBid Security:-

or in%agepfbid alQomtん simated COSt,but nOt CXCCCdlng 5%)

(f).Perio,t of Bid ValiditY (daY$:- (Not more than sixty days)'

(D SeCulityDepo,i●
。(inCluttngbidSecurltv):=

←n%a_gc Ofbid amount/c●
imaに d COSt eqllal t0 1 0%)

(h)Pギ Centage,r any,10 be deduCted from bmS■

①.Deadline for SubmissiOn of BidS along with ime:■

O. Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: -

o)L●u miけ damages■ Ko o5 0f Esthatcd CO,t

ptr day ofdelay.but t9tal not eXCecdhg 10%)

(m).Deposit Receipt No:Date:Amount:(in wOrds and flgurcs)

σ詠 CCudVC EngincCゴ｀ thOtttyissuig biddlng documentl

Or Bid COSt
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D;aft Brdding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

Conditions ofContract

Clause - 1:Commencemelt & Compleiion Dates of work' The contractor shall not

*ta, u1,oo or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and

insrructions of the Eugineer-in-Charge or of?n subordinate-in-charge of the work' Failing

such aurhority the coritactor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or paymeat

for worl:.

The cotrtactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay aud

complete tho rvorks ii the time allowed for carrying out the work as€ntered in tlre tender

Jaiiue strictly otsewed by the contractor and iiall reckoned from the date on which the

order to commerce work is given to the contractol. And further to ensure good progress

a*i.g lt" execution of thJwok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allowld for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve Progress otr the

prorate basis.

\

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractff sball pay liquidated damages to the

ag"r"V 
",1" 

tln p* day stateiin the bidding data for each day that the completion date

iri"- ,fr- the Iniencletl completion date; tbJ amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contract,rr to rbe Agency shalinot exceed 10 per cent of the contract price Agency may

J"ar"t tiquiax.a dlurou!"s fro. puy-ents due to the confiactor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the coDtractor's liabilities'

Cteusc -- 3' Tcrmidation of the Corltract.

(A) P rocuriDg Agency/Executive Engineff may terminate the contract if either of the

fi,tlowing conditions exitsi

(i, cofltractor causes a breach o[any clause ofthe Cootract;

iiO the progress of any particular lortion of the work is unsatisfactory aud

notice of l0 daYs bas exPired;
(iii) in the case ofu-baudor-"nt oithe work owing to the serious illnes! or death

ofthe contractor or aoy other cause.

(i v) contractor catr also request for terminatiotr of cotrtract if a paymeut certif,ted
' ' ty tf," rog*"er i! noipaid to th€ contraclor within 60 days of the date of

the submission ofthe bill;

0) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency
following courses as may deem fit:-

has power to adoPt anY of the

(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions meDtioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to faalize the work by measuring thq work done by tle contactor.

Sitrdh Publi,: Procure&ent Regulalory Aulhority
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D「aR 3idd ng Docunentfor Works up t0 2 5 1И

hr the eveut of any of the above courses being adoPted by the Executive
Engineer,Procuring Agercy, the cortuactff shall liave:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or tntered into any

' eDgagemeDts, or made aly advancas on acoouDt of, or with a view to the
execution of the work or the performaace o_f, the contact,

(i ) however, tbe cortactor can elaim for the work done at site duly certified by
the executive gngiaeer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not beeu paid.

Plocuring Agency/Eugineer may iavite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site and claims firr compensatiotr for delay, The Elgileer
shall givr: possession of all parts of the site to tbe cotrtractor. Ifpossession of site is not
given by the date stated in the confiact data, tro compensation shall be allowed for any

delay car:sed in ltarting ofthe work or account of any acquisition of laod, water standing

in borrovr pitV compartrnents or in according saoction to estimat€s. In such case, either

date of (;ommencement will be changed or period of comPletion is to be exterded

accordin6Jy.

Clause -:i: Extensio[ oflntended Completion Dat€. The Procuring Agency cither at is
own initiltives before the date of completion or on desire of the conractor may extend

the intenced completion datg if aD event (which hinders the execution of co[tract) occurs

or a varirfion order is issued whioh makes it impossible to complete the work by the

intended completion date for such period as be nay think necessary or proper. The

decision of the Executive Engineer in this mattq shall be final; where time has been

extended :nder this or any othqr clause of this agreement, the date for completion of, the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all

such order s, made und€r this agreement.
WIeD time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall coniinue to be the essence of the

cootIact arld all clauses of the contact shall contirue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the wbole and every part of the

work il tt.e tnost substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials
aud al.l otler matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged iu the office of
ttre Exerutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a part of
the coDaacl The contractor shall also confum exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs,
drawing, ald i$tructions iu writing relatbg to the work sigued by the Engineer-in-charge
aud lodge iu his office and to which the conEactor sball be entitled to have access at such
office or or the site of work for the purpose of inspection duriug oIfice hours and the
contractor rihall, if he so re4uires, be entitled at his own expeDse to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, aud iustructions as
aforesaid.

Sindh Publc PIocurOment Regula10ry Au●Oity
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Clause■ 7:Paylllents.

? I:irf器霧lilllirilttIFill』 :£:塩]:服得詰∬殿Rf;
h alld thC EIlgincer‐ inlchargc shal]●よc oF

cause to be takcn thc rcquisitc measu

vcdfled alld thc Claim,“ for as adnli

Of tcn days iorn the prcscntation of

mcasШe up ule said work in the prcsc

wllosc countcrsignane to thc mcasttcmcnt liSt will be sllfflcicllt to Warant and

thじ Englncciln charge may prcpare a bill iom such liSt which shall bc blnding on

tht,coIItactor ill all rcspccts
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cO■■cate of dle mcasurcnlCn`and ofthc to● 1どmount payable fOr the wOrks shall

be flnal and bindlng oll all panies

Clause-8:Reduced Rates.In cases WhCre tlle itc■ls Of Work arc not acceptcd as so

mttlょ留猫1篤発鰍 肥 ぶ酬 lttW盤
accomt b‖ Is wilb reasons recordcd ln wnting

Clause-9:Issuance of Varia● on and Repeat Orders.

lAp ttI%」鮮:u::lI霊:P:r:許Frttc肥篇撃
‐
優 聖1庶,

hclud■ng dle introduction of new work items that are clther duc to changc of

pla ns,dcsign or alignmcnt to suit actual fleld condltiolls,within thc gcneral scopc

an(physical bomdanes ofttc colltact

O) COlltactor sllall not perfo‖ .lav面 a6on ull1l the Proc―g Agency has authonzed

ule vanation h価 ing sub」cct to the limit not∝ ceedlng tllc contract cost by Of

1596 on the s,mO condidons in allrcspects on whlcL hc agreed to do them ln the

Slndh Publc'rocllrenlontRegulatory AutbOnty
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If the Engineer considers that rectification/correctiotr of a defect is rot
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be iyithin his

disqetion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

(A) ftrspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of work
u:rder or in course of execution in pursuaace of the contract and the confiactor
slall afford every facility for and eyery assistance in obtainin8 the right to such
a(cess.

Drtes for Inspection anrl Teiting. The Engineer shall give the contractor
re uonable notice of the intention ofthe Engineer-in-charge or bjs subordinate to

vi,;it the work shall have been given to the contraclor, then he eitber himself be

prlsent to receive orders atrd i$tructions, or have a responsible agent duly
acrediled in writing presetrt for that purpose, orders given to the conhactor's duly
authorized agent shall be comidered to have the same folce an effect as if they had

be:n given to the contractor himself

Clause - 12; Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) Nc part of the works sha.ll be covered up or put out of view,teyond the reach

virhout giving dotice of not less than five days to the Engineer wheaever any such
part of the worls or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
ex;.mination and the Eogiaeer sball, without delay, unless ho considers it
unrecessary and advise,s the contractor accordingly, attend for *re purpose of
cxaminin-g and measuring such part of the rvorks or of examiling such

fouodations;

|う

0)

0 If a.ny work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having beei givcn, the same shall be uncovered at tbe contractor's
expense, and in default thercof no paymcnt or allowanca shall be made for such
'work, or for the materials with which rhe same was executod.

Clause - l3; Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss of or damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
aad death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
aay damape is caused while the work is in progress or become apparetrt within ttrce
months of the gratrt of the certificate of completioa, fiaal or otherwise, lhe contractor
shalt make good the same at his owu expense, or in default tbe Engineer may cause the
same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
Iying with the Engineer.

SiDdh hrblicProcuremenrRegulatoryAutbodty | 1r1,'1r,.pprasiodh.eov.pk



Dra“ 3icding pocunentFor Works up to 2 5 1● I

Claus(!l4: Measures for prevention of lire atrd safety measures. The contractor

shall rot set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written

permit fiom the Executive Engineer- When such permit is given, and also in all cases

when rleshoyhg, cutting or uprooti[g trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fue; tho contactor
shall tifte necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to ol:otherwise damagitrg

surrou.rrding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

including protection of the envionrnent on and off the sitc. Compeosatiou of all damage

dolle irrtentionally or udntentionally on or off the sr-te by the contmctor's labour shall be

paid b) him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The conhactor shall trot subcontract the whole of the works,

except where otherwise provided by $re contract, The contractor shall not subcontuact

any part of the works without the prior consent of the Etrgifleer. Any such consent shall

not relieve the cotrtractor from aay liability or obligation under the cotrtact and he shall

be resl)onsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcotrtractor, his agents,

servani; or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects were those of the confiactor, his

agents' servants or workmen. The'provisions of this contmct shall apply to such

subconlractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connectior with the preseEt contract, and

which cannot be amicably settled betweeB the Parties, , the decision of. the

Superirtendiog Engineer of the circle/office/one grade higher to awarding authority

sh;ll b(, final, conclusive and binding on all parties to lhs contract upon all questions

relating to the meaning of ttre specifications, designs drawings, and iDstructions,

herernb,riore menhoned and as to the quality of workmaffhip, 0r materials used olt ttrE

work or as to any other questions, claim, rigbt, matt€r, or thing whatsoever in any way

arising out ol or relating tq. the contract design, drawings, specifications, estimates,

instructions, orden or th.ese condition or othenvise conceming tbe works, or the

executicn, of failure to execute the same, rvhethel arising, during the progress of the

work, or after the completion or abandonment tlereof

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of tbd york, the contrictor shall be

flrmisheC with a certificate by the Executive Engiueer (hereiaafter called the Fngineer in-
charge) rfsuch completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be cons. dered to be complete until the contractor sball have removed all temporary
structues atrd materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleaning debris aud dirt at the site- Ifthe coltractor fails to comply with the requirements
of Ois cjause then Engineer-ia-charge, may at tbe expense of the contmctor remove and
dispose rf the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expeuses so
incurred from the co[Eactor's retention money. The contsactor shall have no claim in
resp€ct of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the
sale then of.
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Draft Ldding Oocument for Works up to 2.5 M

Clau$e -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Paymeut'

(A) Mobilizalion advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against Eaterials brought at site.

(i) Secwed Advance oay be Permitted ooly agaiDst imperishable
materials/quaDtities atrticipated to be consumed/utilized oo the work within
a period of 0ree ironths from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely r:ot for firll quantities of materials for the entire worUcontract.

The sum payable for such materials on site lhall trot exceed 75/n of the

market price of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conEactor under the above

provisiors shall be affected from the monthly pa).ncstrts on actual

consumption basis, bui not latet than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19; Recovery as arrears of Larid Revenue. Aly sum due to the Govemme

by the ,:ontractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retertion Money. On completion of the

whole of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of security deposir to a contractor from the last date on which its final measuemetrts are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of reco.-ding the final measurements), the dgfects notice period .has also passed and the

Enginet:r has certified that all defects notified to the contactor before the end of this

period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or

recover:d in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three,
months froDr the d,:ttc on uhich the work is completed.

Di*isb r.t I
品 X5二 ,Ⅲ 。litCIギ|ユ:｀1●
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Cotrtra. tor Executive Ergireer/P

Execotive Engineer
W T.l!! 0ivisionl. liw&SB
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